The bowels were habitually constipated; and extreme flatulence, especially annoying after meals, was, as the patient complained of no pain in the abdomen, the principal symptom that called for treatment. I naturally supposed that the disease I had to deal with was scrofulous adenitis mesenterica. The treatment recommended was, therefore, the free use of cream (for the patient could not take cod liver oil), syrup of the iodide of iron, and an occasional teaspoonful, after meals, of a mixture of equal parts of camphorated tincture of opium and compound tincture of cardamoms.
I presently lost sight of the patient for a few months; "but he returned, with all his symptoms greatly aggravated, in March, 1862 . About this time, as well as later, my friend Dr. M'Laren had also an opportunity of seeing him. His look was extremelycachectic, the lower extremities (edematous, the abdomen nearly twice its former size and with some amount of ascites. Percussion was tympanitic, when the patient lay on his back, to about an inch below the umbilicus, at which point it became quite dull. An 
